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INTRODUCTION

Tha aftor-ripening process may be defined as the physio*

logical and chemical changes which take place in a seed during

the porlod between field cutting or harvesting of the grain

and dormancy. It is In this post-harvest ripening period that

the so-called "sweat" of wheat probably occurs. Before the

introduction of the combine-harvester, the afterrlpening

process probably occurred to a great extent in the wheat shock

and therefore few difficulties were experienced with wheat

harvested by the older methods* Atkinson and Jahnke (3) and

3wanson (50) found, however , that freshly harvested wheat, as

obtained from the combine-harvester, gave low germination values*

McCalla and Newton (23) found that immature wheat sanples were

difficult to mill and flour yields increased with the develop-

ment of the wheat kernel* 3wan3on (29) reported that combined

wheat is likely to be unsuitable for breadmakinr until it has

been aged for some weeks*

As for the so-called "sweat" of wheat, no clear-cut defi-

nition of the process can be found in the scientific litera-

ture. An increase in surface moisture or dampness of freshly

harvested wheat after a few days of storae has been observed

by farmers, elovator operators and millers* They refer to this

phenomenon as the "sweat", and it i3 claimed that the wheat must

go through this process before it will mill properly and produce



flour which gives good baking results. No experimental evidenoe

seems to exist on this point* except for the related phenomenon

of post-harvest dormancy* Swanaon (30) refers to the process

as follows

t

What happens in the usual aging process of wheat
is not so well understood, but it is apparent that when
sweating does not take place, the rate of living con-
tinues to be very slow and the improvement associated
with "aging" comes at a much slower rate.

The afterripenlng process has been defined otherwise by

the botanist. Meyer and Anderson (24), in their standard text

on botany, have defined the process as follows:

After-ripening involves principally a series of
changes in the physiological condition of the embryo
which gradually converts a dormant embryo into one
whioh can resume growth.

lor (26), plant physiologist, has defined it as follows!

The term "afterripenlng" refers to the series
of chemical or physical changes, occurring within the
plant or plant parts, which bring to a close the
dormant period and make growth again possible.

Prom the above discussion, it may be inferred that the

terms "post-harvest dormancy", "afterripenlng" and "sweat"

«ire synonymous but that a clearer definition of all would be

desirable.

Among the biochemical studies on these phenomena may be

noted the work of Eskerson (15) who found that the afterripen-

lng period of several species of Crotaegus could be reatly

shortened by treating the embryo with dilute acids such as

hydrochloric, butyric, and acetic. She found the Initial change

in this period to be an increased acidity, correlated with an



increase In water-h power* and an increase in the activ-

ity of catalase and peroxidase. In 1917 Bach, Oparin and Vener

(4) reported that with the ripening of grain, enzyme activity

greatly increases, reaching a maximum and beginning to fall to

an insignificantly low level In the ripe seed. Kretovich (19)

also found this to be true, reporting that in the later stages

catalase an 1 peroxidase decrease comparatively little and that

amylase and protease almost disappeared in the process of

ripening of grains. Bach, Oparin and Vener (4) found in the

later 3tages of ripening a rather significant variation in

enzyme activity. They explained this as due to weathar

changes, .which have a definite Influence on enayme activity in

the ripening grstn. In the opinion of these investigators,

during the ripening of grain two processes are going ons the

formation of enzymes and their transformation into non-active

forms termed zymogens. It Is evident from the work of

Proskuryakov, Bundel, and Bukharina (28) that there is a grad-

ual weakening of the hydrolytic effect of protease with the

ripening of grain.

During the later stages of kernel development, Mangels and

Stoa (21) and Ballooh (20) found a tendenoy for the dlastatic

activity of flour to decrease with advancing maturity of the

grain from which it was milled*

Many Investigators have reported that th© process of grain

ripening may be characterised by a continuous increase In the

content of dry matter, terminating at the time of complete



ripeness. It is generally agreed by a number of authors includ-

ing McCalla and Tiewton (22), Brenchley, '.YInnlfred and Hall (8),

Johnson and vhitcomb (17) and ThatoV:or (33) that the percentage,

of ash (mineral matter) in wheat kernels decreases as the grain

develops. After the wheat was mature* McCalla and Newton (22)

found that the ash content remained relatively constant.

Teller (32) found that the percentage of protein in the

wheat grain decreased from its formative stage until ripeness*

nchloy (7) and Brenchley, v.innifred and Hall (8) found In

the formation of the wheat -grain that the percentage of protein

fell rapidly at first and then became praotically constant.

Nonprotein nitrogen was reported by Woodman and Engledow (34) to

decrease in the maturing wheat kernel.

The effect of ethylene on the afterriponing process was

first discovered when kerosene stoves were used to ripen fruits

artificially. It was thought that the heat from the stoves

ripened the fruit. It was shown by Denny (12) in 1924 that the

ripening effect was due to the ethylene giver off from the

stove. He found a rapid appearance of yellow color in the skin

of mature green lemons when exposed to ethylene diluted as much

as one part per million. Chace and Church (9) found a definite

increaso in the ripe color of oranges, lemons and persimmons in

the ethylene-treated over the untreated. In 1928, Chace and

Sorbcr (10) demonstrated that starch Is converted more rapidly

to sugar in pears which undergo typical ripening when treated

with ethylene. Gane (14) strengthened the view that ethylene



produces a natural rather than an artificial ripening by the

observation that applos, pears* peas and bananas give off

ethylene luring tho natural ripening process, which in turn

acta on any neighboring green fru.lt. Chace and Sorber (11)

found that ethylene had r effects on walnuts.

Vory little work has been done on freshly-harvested, eth-

ylene-treated wheat up to this time. In 1939 experiments were

conducted by Balls and Hale (5) on ethylene-treated wheat with

tho thought that ethylene night liasten the afterrlpening of

combined wheat. They have shown that the bread made of the

>ur from the othylene-treated wheat was of excellent texture,

color and apparently normal in all respects. The bread from

the untreated wheat had smaller volume, was 3oggy, &" ] *as de-

cidedly green in color.

Balls and Halo (5) also carried out oxygen-absorption

measurements in a Warburg apparatus which showed no difference

betweon the rates of oxygen consumption by one gram of treated

as compared with one gram of untreated wheat. They found a

marked increase in tb^ germination of tho treated over the un-

treated wheat but It appeared to them that too muoh ethylene

was decidedly harmful in this connection.

In 1941 Hale, Schwlmmer and Bayfiel 1 (13) investigated the

keeping quality of high-moisture wheat when treated with ethylene.

They stored about 700 bushels each of freshly harvested wheat at

17.2 per cent moisture in two cylindrical metal bins. The wheat

in one bin was treated with ethylene gas mixed in the proportion



or approximately 10,000 parts of air to ono of ethylene* Tem-

^aturo readings of the wheat were made at regular intervals

and it was found that the untreated wheat heated considerably

more than tho treated. An immediate increase in the carbon

dioxide output of the grain was one effect of the ethylene

treatment. (Termination tests showed that 80 per cent of the

treated wheat and 28 per cent of the untreated wheat germinated

after 10 days of storage* It is evident that the ethylene-

troated samples produced better bread than those receiving no

treatment during several months of stora

No application has been made to date of the e aging

experimental findings of Balls and Hale (5) and Hale, Schwimraer

Bayfield (16) on the use of ethylene to improve the post-

harvent storage, milling and baking properties of wheat* It

was felt that if these results could be confirmed and shown to

be of practical utility, a cheap and easily applied means would

be available to accelerate the improvement of freshly-harvested

wheat which otherwise is obtained by a period of storage*

th this in >rehensive program of harvest!

wheat at various 3tages of maturity was undertaken with the

llcation of ethylene at various stages in the maturation

procee . tudles on the samples included dete: 'ions of

moisture, ash* protein, nonprotein nitrogen, fat acidity,

thiamine, catalase activity, protease activity, peroxidase

activit; , r : ation, flour pigments, maltose value, gassing

power, farinograms and baking tests.
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Harvesting of Wheat

Pawnee wheat harvested with a small combine at tho College

\>ncray Farm waa used in these studies. The first sample was

harvested at 2:45 p.m., June 19, 1948J this sample contained

38.6 per cent moisture. The second sample was harvested at

2:30 p.m., June 24* 1940 and contained 19,0 per cent moisture}

and the third sample was harvested at 1:50 p.m., Juno 50, 1948

and contained 12.3 per cent moisture. These samples were run

directly into large air-tight cans in the field and were taken

immediately into the laboratory for testing. Dryin.; was done

in a forced-draft tunnel drier at a temperature of 95°

Relationship Between Weather Factors and Moisture
Content of Wheat

Small samples of wheat were harvested by hand each day

to determine the moisture content of the maturing wheat. Ten to

12 wheat hoada were taken, placed in an air-t lass Jar and

moisture determinations were made on the whole kernel, v.hen

eaoh sample was collected the tint was noted and the air tem-

porature was recorded, as were also the weather conditions*

These data are presented in Table 1*
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iyleno Treatment

The wheat was treated in a 1:1,000 ethylene atmosphere

in a manner similar to that used In the experiments of Balls

and Halo (5). The wheat to be treated was placed in an air-

tight can, having a volume of about 57 liters. The ethylene

was collected by water displacement in a 57 ml test tube. The

test tube of ethylene was inserted into the wheat, open end

down, and after the can was sealed it was rolled ovor and over

to insure contact of the ethylene gas with all of tho wheal

This otbylane«-treated wheat was then set aside for 24 hours

at room temporntur,

.

Designation of Samples

The following simple code letters were used to designate

the samples, due to the complexity of the experimental design

and the number of treatments of each wheat sample*

A - Wh«at harvested at 38.6 per cent moisture

R - l..heat harvested at 19.8 per cent moisture

C - Hteat hi rvested at 12.5 per cent moisture

D - Sample dried to about 12 per cent moisture at 95°

pit treated with etliylene, 1*1,000 for 24 hours

R - i e. pie rewetted from 12 por cont to 18 per cent
moisture

Using these letters in proper sequence completely describes the



history and treatment of the samples.

Experimental Materials Prepared

1. ADl Forty pounds of sample A (58.6 r>&r cent moisture

at harvest) were dried in a forced-draft tunnel drier for 24

hours at 95° P. to a moisture of 13.7 per cent*

2. AEDi Sixty pounds of sample A were treated with eth-

ylene for 24 hours » then dried for 24 hours to 14.7 per cent

moisture.

5. BDi Eighty-fiv© pounds of sample B (19*3 per cent

moisture at harvest) were dried for 24 hours to a moisture of

12.7 per cent.

4* BED* Eighty-five pounds of sample B were treated

with ethylene , then dried for 25 hours to 12.5 per cent

moisture.

5« BDRDl Thirty pounds of sample BD were rewetted to 18

per cent moisture in a can over night and 15 pounds of this

rewetted wheat were dried for 20 hours to a moisture of 11»0

per cent.

6. BDRED* Fifteen pounds of the rewetted BD sample were

treated with ethylene and dried for six hours to a moisture of

12.9 per cent.

7. Ci Sample C (harvested at 12.5 per cent) was not dried*

8. CEi Eighty-five pounds of sample C were treated with

ethylene.
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9. CRDi Thirty pounds of sample C were revetted to 18

per cent moisture and 15 pounds of this wheat were dried for

four and one-half hours to 15. ' cent moisture,

10. CHED: Fifteen pounds of the rewettod C sample were

troated with ethylene, then dried f ve hov aturo

of 12 • 9 por cent.

The samples were rewetted and treated with ethylene to

determine the utility of ethylene treatment on tempered wheat*

Swanson (31) found that the rowettinr, an lag of freshly-

harvested wheat apparently \ an improvement in properties

of the flours pro these wheats.

Experimental studies on Samples

All detominations on the wheat were made within five

days after the date of harvest. Those were as follows:

1. Moisture, ash, x^otein, and nonprotein nitrogen

2. Pat acidity, thiamine

3. Catalase, protease and peroxidase activity

4. Germination

The follov.: :>terminations wore made on the flour milled

from the wheat samples*

1. Moisture, protein, a3h and pigments

2. Maltose value, c.asslng power

3» Farino^rams, absorption and valorime.ter values

4* Baking tests



Methods of Analysis

12

JuOjLsture. Since it was planned to harvest the samples at

30 , 18 and 12 per cent moisture* determinations of moisture

were made on samples that were hand picked in the field each

day as was indicated in Table 1« The two-stage moisture pro-

cedure (Ceroal Laboratory Methods » 1) was used on samples A and

B. All other samples were ground in an intermediate Wiley lab-

oratory millt using a 40-mesh sievo. The moisture determina-

tions were made by the one-sta(;e procedure (Cereal Laboratory

Methods, 1).

Other otorrii n . tions « The following seven determinations

were oarried out precisely as directed in Cereal Laboratory

Methods (1):

1. Ash

2. Protein

3* Thiamine

4. Fat acidity

5« Maltose value

6» Gassing power

7. Flour pigments

Nonprotein Nl> rogen » The percentage of nonprotein nitro-

gen was determined by the method of Becker, t'ilner and Htg#l

(6). This method consisted of precipitating the protein with

trichloroacetic acid, filtering, and analysing the filtrate

for total nitrogen.
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germination . Germination tests were performed by the

Kansas State Seed Laboratory* Manhattan, Kansas*

"esta . Bread baking tests were carried out acccrd-

in he standard A.A.C.C. baking test procedure, using an

enriched formula as follows:

Flour

ar

Salt

Malt extract

c solids

Shortening

KBrC>3

Water

Per cent

100

6

1.5

0.25

4

3

0, 1, 2 and 3 rag

As needed

]

-•'--. ranis . Farlno were made according to the pro-

cedure specified by the Brabender Corporation to determine the

absorption and valorimeter values, an arbitrary numerical value

of flour quality. The small mixing bowl was ussd employing 50

g of flour (14 per cent moisture basis) with the thermostat

maintained at 30° C.

Proteolytic Activity * Proteolytic activity was determined

by a modified Ayre-Ander3on prooedure as standardized by Killer

(25). This method involves the hydrolysis of a hemoglobin sub-

strate by the ensymo In a mixture at controlled temperature and

pH. After the hydrolysis poriod tho undigested protein is pre-

cipitated with trichloroacetic acid, the mixture is filtered,
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and aliquots of the filtrate are analyzed for total nitrogen by

the standard KJeldahl-Gunning-Arnold procedure* The proteolytic

activity ia expressed as mg nitrogen per 10 g of flour

•

Catalaae Activity * Catala30 activity was determined by

the titrimetric method as standardized for vegetables by the

method given in Methods of Analysis of the A*0*A.C* (2). This

procedure involved grinding a 50 g sample of wheat in a Waring

blendor for three minutes with one g of calcium carbonate and

sufficient water to make a total volume of 200 ml* This mix-

ture was then centrifuged and the clear solution poured off*

To one ml of the extract* water was added to give a volume of

43 ml and five ml of a buffered dextrose solution* This mixture

was mixed, kept at 0° C* and two ml of 0*1 N HgOg added* Imme-

diately aftor addition of the HgOg* it was thoroughly mixed*

a "aero-time" aliquot was removed* and run into a HgSO^ raolyb-

date solution. Ten ml aliquots were also removed at 5» 10, and

15 minutes* To this mixture was added five ml of NagSgOg-KI

solution, mixed* and the excess NagSgOg titrated with a standard

iodine solution* A blank determination was made in exactly the

same manner as Ju.-t described except water was added in place of

Hg02 *

The catalase activity or content of the samples is ex-

pressed in terms of "Katalase Fahigkeit":
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titer No* HgOg - titer at t
(

ta - tfc log titer No. IlgOg - titer at t^

% -
g of sample per 50 ml reaction mixture

Peroxidase Activity * Peroxidase aotivlty was determined by

the Morris and Lineweaver (27) method as adapted for wheat flour

Kaslow (18). The determination was carried out as follows:

Four g of ground wheat were weighed into a 125 ml Erlen-

meyer flask and 44 ml of 0*1 K ammonium acetate as a buffer

solution were added. The flask was then stoppered and shaken

for 15 minutes. The extraction slurry was centrlfuged and the

resultant supernatant liquid was ready for the color test. To

each of two test tubes containing nine ml of buffer, one ml of

extract was added* followed by 0*20 ml of a 10 per cent solution

of guaiacol in absolute ethyl alcohol. The tubes were shaken

thoroughly and to ono of the pair one drop of three per oent

&2°2 wao added, then shaken and the time noted. Doth tubes

were immediately placed in the dark for exactly 30 minutes. At

the end of this period, eaoh solution was diluted 1:30 with

distilled water and the transmittance of the peroxide-treated

solution was measured with an Evelyn Photoelectric colorimeter,

using the untreated solution as the reference. The optical

density of the test solution* obtai nod from the measurement of

per cent transmittance * was multiplied by the dilution factor

of the original extract* by the dilution of the color test* and

finally by 100. The resulting number represents the peroxidase

activity of the original extract.
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SWKRIMILirTAL

Result3 of Preliminary Studios

Preliminary studios on the influonoo of othylono on Pawnes

whoat of tho 1947 crop wore conducted to perfect techniques and

become better acquainted with each method. This was necessary

because a great deal of work had to be accomplished in a very

short time after samples of fresh grain were harvested. The

preliminary studies were concentrated on enuyme doterminations

and baking tests. Tho wheat was treated with ethylene at two

molsturosj tho moisture at which it was obtained from tho bin

(12.G par cent) and aftor conditioning it to 16 per cent

moisture.

Proteolytic activity was determined in duplicato on threo

occasions on ethylene treated and untreated wheat samples allow-

in; about seven days to elapse between each sample examined.

The average proteolytic activity of tho untreated sample was

35*96 mg nitrogen per 10 g sample and the treated sample was

35.75. This showed that there was no effect of the ethylene

treatment on the proteolytic activity of these wheat samples.

The catalas© activity of shorts » malted wheat flour, and

ethylene-treated and untreated wheat was determined. Theas

materials wero choson bocause it was expected that they might

show a wide range of catalase activity. The weight of sample

extracted and volume of extract used in tho reaction mixture
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depended on the catalaso activity of the sample and these were

determined by a method of trial and error. In the first two

detenalnations on shorts a 50 g sample was extracted and 10

of the extract used. The activity proved to be too high for

the amount of hydrogen peroxide present , since the hydrogen

peroxide was totally decomposed before five minutes had elapsed.

Extracting 40 g of shorts and using 2 ml of the extract gave

better results. The average Kf value of this particular sample

of shorts was found to be 0.1352. Knowing the proper propor-

tions to use with shorts* It was possible to estimate the pro-

portions needed in the determinations on malted wheat flour

and wheat. Extracting 20 g of malted wheat flour and using

5 ml of tho extract gave good results and an average Kf value

of 0*0974 was obtained. Forty grams each of the ethylene

treated and untreated wheat samples were extracted and 5 ml

each of tho extracts used. This resulted in an average Kf value

of 0.0704 on the untreated sample and 0.0679 on the treated

sample. There seemed to be no effect of ethylene on the cata-

lase activity of the wheat samplos.

In the determination of peroxidase activity, it was nec-

essary to determine a dilution of tho color tost suitable for

reading in the colorimeter. A total of 19 determinations was

made, varying the dilution from 1:20 to ls4C. These determina-

tions were made on the untreated wheat only and showed a varia-

tion in peroxidase activity from 18*100 to 25,000. The most

consistent results were obtained using a 1*30 dilution, there-
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for© It was decided to use this dilution in the determination*

on tho freshly harvested wheat samples*

Three duplicate bakes were conducted with the flour millod

from the 1947 whoat. Sariples Ho. 1 and 2 were treated with

ethylene before conditioning and . after conditioning the

aaaple to 16 per cent moisture for milling. The baking results

are given in Table B« The ethylene treatment did not appear to

affect the results in any way.

Results of Experiments with Fresh Grain

The moisture, ash* protein* and nonprotein nitrogen de-

terminations were made in duplicate and thiamine and fat acidity

made in triplicate. The average results are given In Table 3.

As was to be expected, there was a slight decrease In the per-

centage of ash with an increased maturity of the sample, but

there was no evident effect cf tho ethylene treatment. There

were no significant differences in the moisture, protein, or

thiamine content of the dried sample with increased maturity,

or with ethylene treatment. There seemed to be a general in-

crease in the nonprotein nitrogen content of the treated sample

over the untreated. Thero was a definite decrease In fat

acidity with increasing grain maturity. Thero was an indica-

tion that ethylene lowered the fat acidity of all samples ex-

cept sample C.
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Table 3. Effect of ethylene on chemical properties of wheat.

20

:

:

:

>:

iPtr cenc
moisture

Dry matter basis

Sample
: : :

• •
* *

tPer oentiPsr cent:
i ash : proteins;

Nonprotein : :

nitrogen : Kg :

mg nitrogen t thiamine: Fat
per 1 g wheat: per lb.:ac „-

AD 13.7 1.65 12.17 1.9 3*01 7.7

14.7 1.62 12.25 2.1 2.26 7.3

BD 12.7 1.60 12.85 0.5 2.08 6.8

12.3 1.60 in. 53 1.7 2.89 6.1

BDRD 11.0 1.61 12.75 0.6 4.48 6.0

BDRED 12.9 1.57 12.34 1.2 3.69 5.5

C 12.3 1.57 12.19 1.0 3.13 5.

12.7 1.60 13.17 1.5 2.86 7.6

CRD 13.2 1.65 12.37 1.5 2.87 6.3

12.9 1.59 12.29 1.4 3.18 6.1

* Pat acidity is reported as mg KOH required to neutralize the
free fatty acids from 100 g of wheat on a dry matter basis.
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ruination was m with ethylene treatment.

Thus a marked gain in Termination in sarapln BED o CE

over C appeared. In the rowetted samples there was a deoroaae

in ".nation fron sample TED and CRD to CRED, as is

shown in Table 4.

The determinatio . rotoolytio activity was made using

triplicate samples in the hydrolysis step and the total nitrogen

determination nmde in duplicate on each triplicate sa;-.:>1 . An

average of four of the closest results is given in Table 4*

Ethylene treatment of the i harvested at 38 par oent mois-

ture (AED) resulted la a marked decrease In proteolytic activity

parison with the 3.1 treated with the
|

(AD). The ethylone-treuted samples harvested at 20 per cent

moisture (3E and BED) and 12 por cent moisture (CE and CHED)

showed a definite increase in proteolytic activity over I

untreated samples. The proteolytic activity seemed to de-

crease s Ly with an Increase In maturity of the -rain.

Catalase activity was determined by making duplicate

determinations on a single extract. Tho JCp values waj*e cal

lated for the periods t to 5 minutes* 5 to 10 minutest and 10

to 15 ainutest and an average taken,which represented tho cata-

lase activity of the. sample. The only significant differ-

ences found were in tho case of samples A and BD, in which the
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Tabl« 4. Effect of ethylene
ity of wheat.

on germination and onjsyme activ-

Sample

*
•

X Dry matter b*f '

1

: JroGeo'Xytic
> : activity
Jiag nitrogen/
: 10 g wheat

: :

: Catalase t Peroxidase
:activityj activity
: Kf : no.

: . iaii iation
t Regular :

: method t

:per cent:
prochillod
per cent

A 0.2390 32100 - _

.13 0.1541 30700 - -

Av 04.22 0.1439 29200 52 55

m

AL G1.44 0.1594 17200 54 61

B 57. 0.1113 24300 H -

' 63.71 0.0£ 13300 «• *

0.1526 23100 44 98

BED 67.64 0.091

J

00 60 92

AD .04 0.1248 14600 65 95

BDRED 62.39 - 19300 47 97

C 0.12- 21300 83 95

v«* 60.33 0.1112 21200 91 94

CKD 63. 0.1069 21700 38 Be

70.00 0.0969 18700 80 96

1



ethylene seemed to decrease the activity. A significant dif-

ference was considered to be a difference of at least 0.04 in

the Kf values* since the results from replicate determinations

were within this figure* These data are presented in Table 4*

Peroxidase activity was determined by making triplicate

determinations on a single extract. In view of the work done

on this determination in the preliminary studies, a signifi-

cant difference will be considered to be a difference of at

least 7000 in the peroxidase activity. The peroxidase activ-

ity of samples A and B was decreased by the ethylene treatment

,

as Indicated in Table 4. There was a general decrease in the

peroxidase activity with the increase in maturity of the sample.

Milling Quality

Flour-makinf; quality of the wheat after the various treat-

ments was evaluated using the Allis experimental mill, milling

to a 95 per cent long patent. The per cent flour extraction

with sample AED was lower than that with sample AD. All the

other samples milled to about the same extraction. The per cent

flour extraction for each sample is given in Table 5. Sample

AED was also harsh on the breaks and the a Isings did not seom

to reduce properly. The first five wheat samples were milled

on June 9. 1948 • and the remaining five on June 12. 1948. The

ethylene treatment did not seem to increase the ease of milling

of any of the samples.



Flour Characteristics
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The testinc of the flour was begun the day after the mill-

ing was completed. The moisture * protein* ash* and pigment

determinations were all made in duplicate* of which the average

results are civen in Table 5. rthylene did not seem to affect

the flour pigments but with an Increase in maturity of the

sample there was a slight decrease in the amount of pigments*

The determination of maltose value was made in duplicate*

of which the average results* expressed as xag maltose per 10 g

of flour* are given in Table 6. The ethylene treatment increased

the maltose value of sample AD and CRD and lowered it in samples

BD and BDRD. Valorimeter readings obtained from tho farino-

.ime did not seem to be affected by the ethylene treatment but

did increase with an Increase in maturity of the sample.

The gassing power determinations were made in duplicate

for a period of 6 hours* taking readings about every 15 minutes

the first 4 hours and every 30 minutes the remaining 2 hours.

An average of the six-hour readings is given in Table 6. The

ethylene treatment apparently increased assing power of

samples AD and CRD and lowered.it in samples BD and BDRD. These

differences may have been due to the differences in starch

susceptibility produced by the milling. Evidence supporting

t is possibility is the variance in per cent flour extraction

and flour ash.



Table 5. Effect of othylone and stage of maturity on flour
characteristics.
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Dry mattor basis

: : Per cent
Samples Per cont s Per cent t Per cent : Pigments : flour

; uoisture : protein : ash : p.p.a. ; extractior

AD 11.5

11.

BD 11.1

BED 11.4

ID 11.2

BDRED 12.9

C 12. B

12.7

CRD 12.7

D lr

11.54

11.04

10.93

10.93

11.01

10.47

11.09

11.10

10.48

10.97

0.50

0.62

0.48

0.45

'

. 1

1

0.37

0.50

0.49

0.38

0.47

3.89

3.90

3.62

3.58

3.43

3.29

3.29

3.25

3.07

3.25

71.1

67.0

69.5

69.5

70.4

71.0

71.5

71.3

71.3

72.1
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Table 6. Effect of ethylene on flour and dough character-
istics*

14 per cent moisture basis

: Por cent :

Sanple:absorption bytValoriiaeter
: Farinograph : reading

: 6-hour gassing
: pot?cr
1 Hfi

: Maltose
t value
; . LtoM

AD 55.2 28 342.0 195

AED 55.8 22 370.2 254

BD 55.1 27 334.5 182

BED 54.6 30 295.5 165

BDRD 55.5 30 298.5 171

51.0 36 242.0 125

C 52.5 32 280.0 147

CE 52.8 32 270.5 140

CRD 51.0 38 226.0 127

CRED 53.2 35 267.5 153
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To determine the breadmakinr quality of the flour, samples

were baked in duplicate , and repeat of the bake was wade a few

days later. To determine the approximate mixing time, absorp-

tion and bromate response, a composite of the 10 samples was

made and baked. The addition of an optimum amount of bromate

to the mix causes an optimum development of the dough, other

factors beinc equal. The optimum bromate requirement of a

flour is determined from> the maximum gain in volume and exter-

nal and internal appearance of the loaf. In the following

bakes a bromate series ofO, 1, 2, 3 ig was used for samples

AD an . The optimum bromate requirement for sample AD

was found to be 2 mg while there was no apparent improvement

in sample AED with the addition of bromate. A bromate series

of 0, 1, 2 mg was used for the remaining eight samples. Here

the optimum bromate requirement was found to be one rag. The

optimum mixing time for samples AD and AED determined by bak-

was one and one-half minutes and one and three-fourths

minutes, respectively, for the remaining eight samples. Fur-

ther bakin- data are given in Table 7.
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Table 7# Effect of ethylene on breadmaking quality.

: Loaf vclu&o In CO : :

.1 Per cent :.

sorption:

Cruab ..In
•

Sample :.

:

; .

! 1 : 3

"

KBr03
|

p
•
• 1 : 2 : 3

AD 650 691 705 717 57.5 74 7C 76 77

579 593 580 o02 58.0 M 65 65 65

DD 650 715 727 «* 58.0 80 82 84

BED 666 723 717 - 57.5 81 82 83

D 665 732 725 - 58.0 82 83

BDRED 697 726 725 m» 56.5 81 83 84

C 710 745 750 M» 5G.5 84 86 86

CE 705 737 771 - 5G.5 85 06 87

CRD 727 756 747 - 56.5 84 85 86

CRED 696 744 757 - 57.0 84 86 87



DISCUSSION

The data obtained reveal that a number of interesting

changes occurred in the maturing wheat analyzed in these

studies which may in some oases have been influenced by both

the unusual climatic conditions prevailing during the harvest

period as well as by the ethylene treatment.

Factors whioh were affected by the maturity of the erain

may be summarised as follows. The data of Table 3 Indicate

that mineral matter decreased with an Increase in maturity of

the sample which agree with the findings of KcCalla and row-

ton (22) and others for normal wheat and which obviously is

unaffected by the treatment with ethylene*' Table 3 also in-

dicates a decreasing trend in the fat acidity of the wheat,

which indicates a synthesis of triglycerides from free fatty

acids which Is to be expected with maturation of the seed* The

data of Table 4 indicate a possible decrease in proteolytic

activity and peroxidase activity with maturation of the grain t

substantiating the work of Bach et al. (4). Table 4 also

shows an increase in germination with an increase in matur-

ity of the wheat as has been found by Atkinson and Jahnke (3)

for normal wheat* Table 5 shows a slight decrease in the flour

pigments with an increased maturity of the ^rain from which the

flour was milled. This modification also is a normal chan

with maturity since chlorophyll and other pigments present in
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the filling kernel arc bleached out with increasing maturity.

The gassing power and maltose value of the flour decreases as is

shown in Table 6. Since these two factors are partially depen-

dent on the anylase activityt these data substantiate the work

of Kretovich (19) » who found that amylasa activity almost dis-

appeared in the process of ripening of grains. Table 7 indi-

cates that an improvement in breadmakinr quality of tho flour

occurred with the maturation of the grain from which it was

milled. This wheat was exposed to several rains while standing

in the field as is shown in Table 1. Swanson (31) harvested

wheat at different stages of maturity which had been exposed

to rain and found that there was an improvement in the baking

quality of the wheat harvested at later stages of maturity.

All of the findings listed up to this point are normal

changes which are to be expected in a maturing wheat seed*

Virtually no influence due to the ethylene treatment is appar-

ent on these very important biochemical indices of maturity.

The data in Table 5 indicate that ethylene increased the

nonprotein nitrogen of the wheat. This seemed to occur in all

of the samples except that harvested at 12 per cent moisture

and rewetted. Table 3 also suggests that ethylene may have

produced a decrease in fat acidity of the samples harvested at

38 per cent and 20 per cent moisture. The data of Table 4 in-

dicate that ethylene increased the germination of Samples BD and

C, which is in agreement with the findings of Balls and Halo

(5), while it seemed to decrease the germination of samples BDHD



and CRD* The data of Table 4 also indicate that ethylene de-

creased the proteolytic activity of sample AD and increased

the proteolytic activity of samples B, BD, C and CRD* Ethylene

treatment seemed to decrease the per cent flour extraction of

sample AED as is indicated by the data of Table 5.

The data of Table 6 indicate that ethylene treatment

appeared to be related to an increase in the gassing power and

maltose value of samples AD and CRD , and decreased these two

factors in sample BD and BDRD although such variation could be

ascribed to the milling treatment as previously indicated. The

graphs of Plate I also Indicate that ethylene increased the

gassing power of samples AD and CRD and decreased it in samples

BD and BDRD. The data of Table 7 and the photographs in Plate

II indicate that ethylene decreased the breadmaking quality of

•ample AD* Gas retention primarily, rather than gassing power

and maltose value, determine the loaf volume, although there is

a correlation between gassing power, maltose value, and loaf

volume* The small loaf volumes obtained with sample AED were

probably due to a low gas retention, which may in some way have

been affected by the ethylene treatment*

The rewetting and drying of samples BO and C increased the

germination of the wheat as is indicated by the data in Table 4*

Table 6 suggests that the rewetting and drying of samples BD

and C decreased the, gassing power and maltose value of the

flour* This is not in agreement with the work of Swanson (30)

who found that rewetting the wheat in the shock caused an in-
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creaso In the maltose value of the flour. Drying of the damp

iln» either natural or revetted 9 showed no apparent effect

on the wheat* There seemed to be no special effect of ethylene

when applied after tho rewetting treatment.

Previous studies of the effects of ethylene on freshly-

harvested wheat have been very Incomplete* In unpublished

experiments. Hale (15) found that the ethylene treatment of a

commercial lot of freshly-harvested wheat appeared to Increase

the ease of millln;. This is of particular commercial .signif-

icance. Any practical method of treatment which would condi-

tion wheat so that it would have similar tempering require-

ments throughout the crop season . mill more uniformly • and

produce flour which requires uniformly constant oxidation, would

be of great practical value to the milling industry.

Any great usefulness of ethylene treatment of wheat im-

mediately after harvest to Improve the milling and baking

properties of fresh wheat did not appear from the present

studies. There is no doubt that it has been shown to have a

profound effect on hastening the maturation of certain fruits

and vegetables . and that its use has proved of great economic

value to those industries. Tho work of Balls and Hale (8)» and

Hale, Schwimmer and Bayfield (16) who found that not only was

the keeping quality of wheat greatly improved by this treatment

but also that the baking quality of the flour was definitely

bettered, cannot be taken lichtly even though the data obtained



EXPLANATION OP PLATi. I

The effect of ethylene on the gassing power of flour

samples milled from freshly-harvested wheat* The

gassing power of the ethylene-treated sample Is repre-

sented by curve b and the untreated by curve a*

. 1. Samples AD and AED

. 2. Samples BD and BED

Pig. 3. Samples BDRD and BDRED

Pig. 4. Samples C and C

Pig. 5. Samples CRD and CRED
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EXPLANATION OF PLAT;. II

The effect of ethylene on the baking properties of

flour milled from freshly-harvested wheat. Pictures

show the bromate response of the flour.

Pig. 6. Sample AD

Pig* 7. Sample AED

Pig. 8. Sample AD

Pig. 9. Sample AED

Loaf No. 1.

Loaf No. 2.

Loaf No. 3.

Loaf No. 4.

Loaf No. 5.

Loaf No. 6.

Loaf No. 7.

Loaf No. 8.

mg bromate

1 mg bromate

2 mg bromate

3 mg bromate

m£ bromate

1 mg bromate

8 mg bromate

3 mg bromate
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PLATE II

Pig. 6, Pig. 7,

Fig. 8.

Pig. 9,
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In the present study failed to confirm the results of these

previous studies* Other factors are doubtless responsible for

the lack of agreement.

A major factor in the present investi ation was the ab-

normal maturing, season in which recurrent rains caused a fluc-

tuation of the moisture content in the immature grain before it

was in condition for harvesting (Table 1). It seems reason-

able to suppose that once the vegetative phase of filling of

bhe grain is completed* the desiccation phase which normally

follows not only results in a loss of moisture but also in a

change of active constituents, such as enzymes, into inactive

forms* Thi.s has been shown for seeds by Bach, Oparin and Vener

(4). It would seem possible that one of the influences of

ethylene on plant metabolism is a speeding up of conversions

of this sort which normally occur slowly in the maturation

phase. One mu3t nevertheless assume that the prolonged tlms

in which the crop stood during damp weather after filling was

oomplete and desiccation was Inhibited, allowed these physio-

logical changes to continue to completion before the ethylene

treatment was applied. The excellent baking response of the

flours produced from these wheats in view of their low protein

oontent and the low oxidation requirement for maximum loaf

volume certainly suggests that this prolonged period of stand-

ing in damp weather before harvest did no harm to the baking

properties and indeed apparently caused a profound improve-

ment (Plates III and IV). These results are clearly in line
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with tho studies of "wanson (31) on the effect of rains during

harvest on wheat quality.

It is hoped that tho results of this study will not dis-

courace but rather stimulate further study on the problem of

ethylene treatment of freshly harvested wheat. Another year

when the weather conditions durinr, tho harvest season aro more

favorable may produce results mors consistent with those pre-

viously reported by other workers.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

The effect of ethylene on tho baking properties of flour

milled from freshly-harvested wheat. Pictures show the

bromate response of the flour.

Pigs* 10 and 14. Le BD

Figs. 11 and 15. Sample BED

Figs. 12 and 16. Sample BDRD

Figs. 13 and 17. Sample BDRED

Loaf No. 9, 12, 15 and 1 . mg bromate

Loaf No. 10, 15, 16 and 19. 1 mg bromate

Loaf No. 11, 14, 17 and 20. 2 mg bromate
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PLATE III

Fig. 10, Fig. 11. Fig. 12. Fig. 13,

Fig. 14. Fig. 16.

Fig. 15, Fig. 17,



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Tho effect of ethylene on the baking properties of flour

milled from freshly-harvested wheat. Pictures show the

brornate response of the flour.

Pin. 1:: a . 22. Samplo C

Fie3. 1 . Sample CE

Figs. 20 and 24. Sample CRD

Figs. 21 and 25. Sample CRED

Loaf Ho. 21, 24, 27 and 30. rag bromate

Loaf No. 22, 25, 28 and 31. 1 mg bromate

Loaf No. 23, 26, 29 an! 32. 2 rag bromate



PLATE IV
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Fig. 18, Fig. 19, Fig. 20. Fig. 21.

Fig. 22. Fig. 24,

Fig. 23,

T I ]
M I I_J
Fig. 25.



SUMMARY

Since it is believed that ethylene accelerates the meta-

bolio and life processes of a seed, it seemed worthwhile to

study the effect of this gas on the biochemical and breadmak-

ing properties of freshly-harvested wheat. The chemical and

biochemical properties , including milling and baking quality

of wheat harvested at various 3tages of maturity, were studied

before and after treating the wheat with ethylene. A major

factor In this study, which makes it almost impossiblo to draw

decisive conclusions, was the abnormal maturing season in

which recurrent rains required the grain to remain in the field

for a longer than normal period and caused a fluctuation of the

moisture content in the immature rrain before it was in condi-

tion for harvesting. The results of this study demonstrate

that:

1. There was a decrease in mineral matter, fat acidity,

proteolytic activity, and peroxidase activity with maturation

of the wheat.

2. There was an increase in germination of the wheat

with increasing maturity of the grain.

3. A decrease in pigments, maltose value and gassi

power of the flour with maturation of the wheat from which it

was milled, occurred.

4. An improvement resulted in the breadmaking quality of



the flour with maturation of the grain from which it was

produced. It ia possible that thi3 Improvement may have been

due to exposure to rains in the field.

5. Ethylene Increased the nonprotein nitrogen content of

the wheat.

6. .ylene produced a decrease in fat acidity of the

wheat harvested at 38 per cent and 20 per cent moisture.

7. Ethylene Increased the Germination of the wheat har-

vested at 20 per cent and 12 per cent moisture and decreased

the germination when treatment was applied after rewetting the

dried wheat.

8. Ethylene decreased the proteolytic activity of the

wheat harvested at 38 per cent moisture and Increased the pro-

teolytic activity of the wheat harvested at 20 per cent and 12

per cent moisture.

9. Ethylene decreased the per cent flour extraction of

the wheat harvested at 38 per cent moisture and did not in-

crease the ease of milling of any of the wheat samples.

10. Ethylene appeared to increase the gassing power t

maltose value of the flour milled from the wheat which

was harvested at 38 per cent moisture and the rowetted and

dried wheat which was harvested at 12 per cent moisture. The

ethylene also decreased the gassing power a ltose value of

the flour milled from the dried and rewetted and dried wheat

which was harvested at 20 per cent moisture. Milling treatment

of these samples might also account for those variations to some
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extent*

11 • Ethylene decreased the breadraaking quality of the

flour milled from the wheat harvested at 38 per cent moisture.

12. Treatment with ethylene caused no worthwhile improve-

ment in the milling and bak ropertles of the wheat in-

vestigated in this stu
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In order to determine any difference in the course of

natural aging of wheat due to treatment of the freshly harvested

grain with ethylene , the remainder of the wheat samples were

lied and baked after approximately one month of storage at about

30° C. The wheat samples were milled on August 24, 1948. Flour

extraction data are given In Table 8. These flour samples were

baked on September 2, 1948 together with the flour samples BD,

BED, C and CE which were milled by General Mills , Inc. from this

same wheat* The baking formula and procedure used were identi-

cal to those previously employed. The per cent protein and ash

of the flours milled at Kansas state College also are given in

Table 8. The loaf volume data presented In Table 8 show an Im-

provement only In sample AED which is attributable to the aging

in storage. The data on the flour samples milled by Gonoral

.Is are given in Table 9, and indicate that a lower extraction

was obtained In the milling of these samples since the protein

and ash oontents are both lower than those milled at Kansas

State College. The loaf volumes given by these flours were mod-

erately superior to those given by the same flours milled here

in the case of t: e "B" series but somewhat less than those ob-

tained with the "C" series milled in this laboratory.



?able 8. Milling and baking proportion of flour samples
milled from wheat stored for one month.
Samples milled at Kansas State College.
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Sa "olo

•
•

•
*

,Por cent:
jturo:

*

Dry matter bfisia
:

For cent: Per cent:
protein: ash :

•
*

:

Mg :Loaf vo
3* cc

•
•

: Flour
lumo : extraction

:1

AD 13.5 11.2 0.50 2 727 56.5

AED 13.0 11.3 0. 2 647 G7.0

BD 13.5 11.1 0.46 1 732 67.5

15, 11.2 0.46 1 735 67.

C

BDRD 13.3 11.1 0.46 ^ 715 70.5

bdr: .3 11*1 0.47 1 727 70.0

C 13.5 11.0 0.46 1 735 66.5

13.2 11.1 0.46 1 742 69.5

CRD 13.1 11.3 0.46 1 747 69.0

12.9 11.3 0. 1 7; 68.0
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Table 9. Mlllln and baking properties of flour samples
•y Crencrel Mills* Ii

:

*
•

Sample: Per cent
: ::ioi3ture

•
•

:

:

•
•

Dry matter

Per cent :

otein :

bar* 1

1

Per cent
Sn.

•
•

t

I

• XBrO*

•

J

:

:

Loaf volume
cc

10 . .

11.6 10.

G

0.37 1 74C

11.7 1C. 0.38 1 755

C 11.6 10.

C

0.37 1 695

11.7 10.6 0.36 1 697


